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ABSTRACT: The intercalation of tetrabutylammonium
(TBA) cations into graphite by cation exchange from a
sodium-ethylenediamine graphite intercalation compound
yields a single-phase first-stage product, C44TBA, with a
gallery expansion of 0.47 nm. The gallery dimension re-
quires an anisotropic “flattened” cation conformation.

Both anions and cations, including their solvated forms, can
intercalate between graphene sheets via oxidation or reduc-

tion reactions, respectively, forming graphite intercalation
compounds (GICs). A variety of applications for GICs have
been proposed or realized, including use as gas physiosorbers,1

battery electrodes,2 highly conductive materials,3 and exfolia-
tion precursors.4 The syntheses, compositions, and properties
of a broad range of GICs containing different intercalate species
have been studied. There are many practical and potentially
scalable methods for synthesizing GICs from graphite involving
chemical oxidants or reductants;5�8 however, there are rela-
tively few reports on the use of ion exchange or displacement
reactions to form new GICs.9

The report of monolayer graphene by Geim et al. in 2004,10

has spurred the search for a scalable route to graphene by
solution-phase exfoliation of GICs. A likely strategy involves
finding methods to intercalate large and low-charge-density ions
into graphite. Tetraalkylammonium cations (TAAs) have been
used extensively to modify or delaminate layered hosts,11�14

including expanded graphite sulfate.15

The intercalation of TAAs in graphite has been previously
described using electrochemical reduction in polar aprotic or-
ganic solvents which are stable against cathodic reduction,16�20

e.g. DMF (N,N-dimethylformamide), 1,2-dimethoxyethane, di-
methylsulfoxide (DMSO), or propylene carbonate. Besenhard
et al. reported a first-stage GICwith DMSO-solvated tetramethy-
lammonium (TMA) cations, C24TMA(DMSO)6, with a basal
repeat distance of 1.582 nm.16 The material was dull black and
highly air sensitive. Simonet et al. reported the electrochemical
intercalation of TAAs in graphite, but did not obtain product
structures or compositions.19 On the basis of on electroanalytical
estimates, those GICs were found to exhibit low intercalate
contents, e.g. C400�100NR4.

In the following report, we describe a new exchange reaction
where TBA cations rapidly displace a sodium-ethylenediamine
Na(en)y

+ cationic complex within graphene galleries. The result-
ing GIC shows increased gallery expansion, and the product

composition is determined using thermogravimetric analysis
(TGA) and capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE).

Initially, the first-stage GIC was synthesized by combining Na
metal (0.050 g) and graphite powder (0.250 g, SP-1 grade,
average particle diameter 100 μm) in ethylenediamine (3 mL).
The reaction mixture was continuously stirred at 60 �C for 24 h
under an inert atmosphere. After separating the supernatant
solution by centrifugation, the blue solid product was dried in
vacuo at room temperature for 12 h. The displacement reaction
was subsequently performed by addition of 0.1 M TBA bromide
(0.064 g) to C15Na(en)1.0 (0.070 g) in DMF (2 mL). The
reaction mixture was stirred at 60 �C for 1.5 h under an inert
atmosphere. The black solid was separated from the supernatant
solution by centrifugation and then dried in vacuo at 60 �C for 6 h.
The top phase solution was diluted into DI water for CZE
analysis (see Supporting Information [SI]).

Powder XRD patterns for the products obtained are shown in
Figure 1. C15Na(en)1.0 (Figure 1b) exhibits the characteristic
pattern of first-stage GICs with a basal repeat distance (Ic) of
0.671 nm. Subtracting the graphene sheet thickness (0.335 nm)
gives an expansion (Δd) along the c-direction of 0.336 nm due to
the intercalation of the Na-en cationic complex. We will later
report further details on this GIC structure and composition.
After the displacement reaction, the product is transformed into a
GIC with Ic = 0.802 nm (Figure 1c), corresponding to a first-
stage product with Δd = 0.467 nm.

Scanning electron micrographs (SEM) of graphite, C15Na-
(en)1.0, and C44TBA show the layered morphology retained for
both GIC products, with the latter case showing evidence of
increased particle delamination and curved edges. (Figure 2)

It is interesting to note that obtained C44TBA does not
hydrolyze readily in air, water, or even aqueous acid (see SI).
Because of this stability, it was not possible to fully digest
C44TBA to graphite in order to obtain sample compositions.
Instead, compositions were determined by following TBA dis-
placement of Na(en)+. Figure 3 shows the capillary electropher-
ogram of the top phase solution following the displacement
reaction. Three major solute components are separated by
migration time; ethylenediamine, Na and TBA. The recoveries
of en and Na from the starting GIC are approximately quanti-
tative, 110 and 93%, respectively (variation from 100% likely
stems from a variability in starting GIC composition). The
depletion of TBA from solution provides a product composition
of C43TBA. This closely agrees with thermogravimetric data as
indicated below
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In order to further evaluate GIC compositions, thermal
decomposition curves were obtained (Figure 4). Data obtained
for graphite and TBA bromide are provided for comparison.
C15Na(en)1.0 shows a mass loss at 50�150 �C (17.4%) which is
attributed to the volatilization of en (Figure 3b). C44TBA
(Figure 4c) shows two prominent mass losses at 150�300 �C
and 350�500 �C (total loss =31.5%) ascribed to the two-step
thermolysis of the TBA intercalate. The two step mass loss has
been observed previously for TBA33 and for GICs with large
intercalates.6 These mass losses yield a product composition of
C44TBA. Graphite and all GICs begin to lose graphitic carbon
mass above 600 �Cdue to combustion by traceO2 in the flow gas.

As noted above, the gallery expansion associated with TBA
intercalation is 0.467 nm. In clay minerals,21�24 e.g. montmorillo-
nite, smectite, or in metal oxide/sulfide layered structures,25�32 e.g.
MnO2,H0.2RuO2.1 3nH2O,Na2Si14O29 3 xH2O,H0.7Ti1.82500.175O4 3
H2O,NbS2, TiS2, or TaS2, the intercalation of TBA results a larger
expansion in the range of 0.72�0.91 nm. For example, Sasaki et al.
showed that TBA intercalates in layered protonic MnO2 align
with C2 axis normal to the host layers with a gallery expansion
0.84 nm.11 Considering the crystallographic ionic diameter of
TBA (≈0.99 nm),31 an expansion of >0.8 nm requires only some
nestling of intercalate into host sheet surfaces or minor distortion
of the TBA conformation.

However, there are some previous reports of TBA intercalation
with expansions comparable to that observed for C44TBA. Akc-ay
reported a gallery expansion inmontmorillonite of 0.49 nm,33 and
Golub et al. found that TBA uptake into MoS2 under acidic
conditions resulted in Δd = 0.52 nm.34 Figure 5 compares an
energy-minimized TBA conformation retaining high symmetry,
and requiring a gallery expansion of ≈0.8�0.9 nm (a), and a
lower-symmetry conformation requiring an expansion of only
≈0.4 nm. Gas-phase ion energy calculations show a relatively
small difference for these conformations (<5 kJ/mol), in agree-
ment with Luzhkov et al. who report a 3 kJ/mol difference for
symmetric vs distorted TBA conformations.35 These conforma-
tion energy differences can be offset by a greater lattice enthalpy

Figure 1. Powder XRD patterns of (a) graphite, (b) C15Na(en)1.0 and
(c) C44TBA.

Figure 2. SEM images for (a) graphite, (b) C15Na(en)1.0, and (c)
C44TBA.

Figure 3. Capillary electropherograms of (a) the TBA solution before
displacement and (b) the top phase solution following the displacement
of TBA for Na(en)+.

Figure 4. TGA curves of (a) graphite, (b) C15Na(en)1.0, (c) C44TBA,
and (d) TBA bromide salt.

Figure 5. Different TBA conformations inside the graphene layers; (a)
fully tetrahedral and (b) flattened. The B3LYP with a 6-31G* basis set
was used for energy optimization of the gas-phase cations.
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associated with smaller lattice expansion. Two factors may tip the
energetics in favor of less expansion for TBA in graphite, (1) the
delocalization of charge density on graphene sheets, and (2) van
derWaals interactions between the graphene sheets and nonpolar
intercalates.

The displacement method can be employed to prepare other
new CxNR4 compounds. Using a displacing tetraoctylammo-
nium (TOA) cation and similar procedures albeit longer reaction
time, we have obtained a second-stage CxTOA (see SI). The
gallery expansion is 0.44 nm, indicating that a flattened cation
conformation is also adopted for TOA cations.

In summary, we report that tetraalkylammonium ions can be
introduced into graphite galleries by a simple displacement
reaction. The first stage C44TBA obtained is hydrolytically stable.
The gallery expansion of 0.467 nm requires a flattened TBA
conformation. Similar reactions with other tetraalkylammonium
ions are being explored, preliminary data indicates that TOA also
intercalates by this method.
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